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KUWAIT: As accustomed annually, Kuwait
Finance House (KFH) has organized “Return to
School” festival for all children holding “Baiti”
accounts as a token of appreciation and to
welcome the new scholastic year with them,
thus wishing them success and distinction in
their education.

The event organized at Discovery Mall
included several favorable activities for chil-
dren to reinforce the relation among “Baiti”
account holders and their relation with KFH.
Participants expressed their utmost happiness
and pleasure with the exciting entertainment

programs organized specially for them eg quiz
programs with the program announcer, thus
offering several valuable prizes to participants. 

This entertainment activity incarnates KFH
attention and care offered to children (Baiti
Account Holders). To this end KFH has organ-
ized several events covering several cultural,
educational, social and entertainment inter-
ests for the children. The latest event organ-
ized was (Baiti Reading Club) which was held
in August in 8 episodes comprising 250 chil-
dren aged 4-7 years old (holders of Baiti card)
at “That Al-Salasel Library” - Avenues Mall. KFH

has made this initiative to encourage children
on reading and retrieve the significance of
books for our education and knowledge. 

The program titled (Encourage your chil-
dren to read with Baiti reading club) contin-
ued throughout the month of August, thus
targeting (Baiti Account) customers 2 days a
week - 10:00 AM - 12:00 Noon - Wednesday
and Thursday. Registration in this program was
made available online kfh.com. 

KFH was established in Kuwait in 1977 and
is enlisted in the Kuwait Stock Exchange. KFH
Group is a global pioneer in the field of Islamic

banking services, where it offers a wide array
of Islamic products and services, not to men-
tion a high standard of innovation and client
service.

KFH manages its operations in the GCC,
Asia, and Europe through over 400 branches,
including KFH-Turkey, in order to offer services
for the bank’s clients in Turkey, Malaysia, Saudi
Arabia, Bahrain, Germany, Jordan, and Dubai.

KFH’s mission is to achieve highest levels of
excellence and innovation in the field of client
service, while developing common interest for
all those concerned with the financial institu-

tion. KFH’s vision is to spearhead the global
development in Islamic financial services, and
to upgrade the bank into the level of becom-
ing the most sustainable profitable Islamic
bank in the world.

KFH’s values include cementing leadership
through all its businesses, including leadership
in the Islamic banking services worldwide,
through innovation and in client service and
the development of its employees. In addition,
KFH is committed to all its procedures, and to
setting up long-life partnerships with the con-
cerned authorities.
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KUWAIT: Failaka Island is one of the most
popular destinations during Eids and other
holidays for those who are not travelling
abroad, but not so this Eid. Many visitors,

especially those who prefer to stay there over
the weekend, couldn’t do so as the ferry trans-
porting them along with their vehicles
stopped its trips to Failaka.

Since April, ferries of the Kuwait Public
Transport Company stopped sailing to Failaka

as the island’s port is damaged. “The port of
Failaka is closed with a huge quantity of mud,
which doesn’t allow the ferry to dock at the
port. Work is on now to dredge the port, and
hopefully work will finish soon,” Abdullah, a
ferry captain, told Kuwait Times. According to

him, ferries may start sailing to Failaka from
next weekend, but he wasn’t too sure. 

Currently, people can visit Failaka either by
private boat or by boats that sail to the island
from Marina Crescent for KD 10 per person.
But none of these can carry vehicles, so visitors

have to arrange transportation on the island
by renting a car or motorcycle there. The
resort there has lost many guests and was not
fully occupied as it usually is during the holi-
days. Conversely, this was a boon for last-
minute visitors.   

KUWAIT:  Failaka Island, one of the most sought after destinations for visitors during holidays. — Photos by Joseph Shagra.

Failaka remains off limits to visitors during Eid

The Failaka port currently under renovation.

KUWAIT: A ferry carrying visitors arriving at the Failaka port.
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DUBAI: Dubai musical fountain in front of Burj Khalifa . — KUNA


